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Themajor problemwith currentandpastteachertrainingis thatthis traininghasperpetuated
thepoorattitudeswhicharebasedon inadequateknowledgeofADHD (andmanyother
learningdisorders)Ideassuchasthefollowing areprevalent:

• It is notarealdisorder. It is justan excusefor poorparenting
• Childrenwho aremedicatedfunctionin thesamewayasnormalchildren
• ADHD is ararecondition. Teachersdon’t haveto understandit becauseso

fewchildrenhaveADHD. In actualfactabout5% of childrenhaveADHD of
varyingdegreesofseverity. This canbe comparedwith Intellectual
Impairmentin which only 2%ofthepopulationhaveIQ scoreswhich qualify
themfor suchadiagnosis.

Mostteachersarekeento teachall childrento thebestoftheirability. However,they
areunableto do soif theydo notunderstandtheconditionandtheassociatedsymptoms
whichgo far beyondthethreemajorsymptomsusuallyassociatedwith ADHD, i.e.,
inattention,hyperactivity,andimpulsivity. Theyneedto knowthattherearemanycognitive
andbehaviouraldeficits associatedwith ADHD.

Becauseteachersdo nothaveathoroughunderstandingof thecognitivedisabilities
associatedwith ADHD, theyoftenfail to implementeffectiveteachingstrategies.For
exampleoral andwrittencomprehensioninvolve workingmemorywhich is frequentlya
deficit skill with childrenwith ADHD. Consequentlythesechildrenareoftenconfusedin
classlessonsandtheyareunsurewhattheyhavebeenaskedto do. This is frustratingfor the
child andoften leadsto someform ofpunishmentasthechild is deemedto be lazyor
uncooperative.Theultimateresultmaybeanoppositionalchild.

Becauseteachersdo notunderstandthecognitivestyleandthe impulsivityassociated
with ADHD, theyoftenuseinappropriateandineffectivebehaviourmanagementstrategies.
Becausethesechildrenfail to monitorconsequencesandforgetwhattheyhavebeentold, they
frequentlybreakrulesunintentionally. If theteachertakesthe approachthatthechild has
“chosen”to breaktherule, thechild is punishedforwilful disobedience.It wouldbemore
appropriateto regardmanyof thesebehaviouralbreachesasthoughtlessbehaviourwhichcan
be dealtwith accordingly.

Teachershavelimited knowledgeofthemedicationsfrequentlyprescribedfor ADHD.
Theyarenot awareof theimplicationsoftheshortdurationofthecommonmedications.If
childrentaketheirmorningdoseveryearlyin themorning,theywill essentiallybe
unmedicatedbeforethemid-daydoseis administered.Someteachersexpectthatthechild
shouldbeableto rememberwhento takehis medication. If hecouldrememberthenhe
would notneedmedication.



Thelatestresearchindicatesthatmedicationseemsto bemoreeffectivein reducing
theseverityof behaviouralsymptomsthanin overcomingcognitivedeficits. It is alsowell
documentedthatmedicationmoderatesproblembehavioursbutdoesnot eliminatethem.
Consequently,teachersmusthavearepertoireof effectivestrategieswhich canbeutilized to
manageproblembehavioursandto promoteeffectiveleaming. This, in turnmeansthatall
studentsareableto benefitfrom abetterlearningenvironment.

Childrenwith ADHD needappropriateaccommodationsfor manyaspectsof life in
theclassroom.All ofthemajor formsof examinationquestionpresentproblemsfor the child
with ADHD. For example,their lackof organizationanddifficulty in remainingfocussedon
thetopicmeansthat essayquestionsareaproblem. Theyoftenflit aroundthetopic
frequently leavingthe examinerconfusedaboutwhattheyweretrying to say. Shortanswer
questionsdemandthatthechild reviewsall ofhis/herknowledgeaboutthequestionso that
themostrelevantinformationcanbeutilized. Multiple choicequestionsareprobablythe
biggestproblemof all. Childrenwho areimpulsivearelikely to grabthefirst answerwhich
looks asthoughit might be correct. This is disastrousbecauseif multiple choicequestions
arewell written,all fourquestionslook equallycorrect. Finally, sincemostexaminations
havetimelimits, childrenwith a slowerthannormalspeedofinformationprocessingare
unfairly disadvantaged.Timelimits alsoencourageimpulsiveresponses.Onequestionthat
needsto beaddressedis whatpurposetimelimits in examinationsserve.

Oneoftheseriouseffectsof inappropriatemanagementof childrenwith ADHD is low self-
esteem,which leadsto furtherbehaviouralproblems,oppositionalbehaviour,andultimately
anti-socialbehaviour.On theotherhand,childrenwith ADHD who aremanagedeffectively
canbecomehighly successfuladultswho areableto achievewell in businessor in the
professions.

Thereis an urgentneedforproperlytrainedspecialistteachersto supplementproperlytrained
teachersandto helpthemto developeffectivestrategiesto dealwith theproblemsfacing
them.

Thereis aneedto link theesotericandthetheoreticalwith therealworld. Many teachers
havetheimpressionthatchildrenwith ADHD all behavein .a mannersimilar to thosethey
haveseenin TV “news~~programs.Theyneedto haveexperienceswith real childrenwith
ADHD, sothattheycanappreciatethestrengthsaswell asthedisabilitiesof thesechildren.
Childrenwith ADHD arelikeablechildrenwith potentialjust like any otherchildren.

Thebiggesthurdleto be overcomelies in teacherattitudeswhich is reinforcedby alackof
knowledge. Studentswho areunableto developempathyfor childrenwith behaviouralor
leamingproblemsreally areunsuitablecandidatesfortheteachingprofession.

Finally, thereis anurgentneedto developanewcultureofcooperationbetweenteachersand
parentsin orderto dispeltheblamingculturewhich is soprevalent.If teachersacceptthat
parentsaredoingthebestthattheyknowin bringingup theirchildrentheycandevelopthe
cooperativeapproachthatbothteachersandparentsarepartnersin thetaskofeducatingthe
child.

Teachersalsoneedto be taughtmethodsofmaintainingtheirownmentalhealth. Thismay
involve collegial supportin thatteachersdo not seetheirdifficulties in the classroomas
evidencethattheyareinefficient teachers.



ADDAQ

A.D.D. Association Queensland is a voluntary organisation, supported by professionals with
backgrounds in medicine, psychology and education, as well as knowledgeable and
experienced parents and adults with ADHD. It provides information and facilitates
communication with those involved with ADHD and related conditions, including teachers,
health professionals and families.

ADDAQ’s major goal is to develop the understanding and knowledge throughout the
community which will enable those with ADHD to become effective, happy citizens who are
able to reach their potential and make useful contributions to society. In order to achieve this
goal, it is necessary to overcome the negative attitudes held by many people in the
community and to provide medical, allied health, and educational professionals with the
attitudes, knowledge, and strategies which are so necessary for this to occur.

ADDAQ provides a service for professionals, parents, families and adults dealing with ADHD
who often need information and understanding of the condition, as well as assistance in
developing effective practical strategies and in accessing services;

ADDAQ has for sale a wide range of useful books, and videos which have been carefully
selected ease of reading as well as accuracy of information;

ADDAQ maintains a number of lending libraries, which may be accessed through local
support groups;

ADDAQ publishes information sheets and a quarterly newsletter The ADDVOCATE”
providing up-to-date information and strategies;

ADDAQ provides information and support for autonomous regional support groups; Our
relationship with these groups is one of cooperation and support rather than one of control;

ADDAQ organises professional seminars for teachers, health professionals, parents, adults
and other interested people. ADDAQ provides speakers to address community groups
looking for current information on ADHD;

ADDAQ liaises with education and health professionals as well as government agencies to
provide information and advice on policy and best practice in relation to the diagnosis and
management of ADHD and associated conditions.

ADDAQ maintains a website, which may be accessed by members of the public although
there are some sections with more detailed information which will be restricted to members
only. This website is not currently complete so visitors will see it develop further over the
coming months.

ADDAQ’s email address is addaQ~=addaQ.orQ.auand telephone number (07) 3368 3977



Hi Steve,

I. have just returned from holidays and received your message. Unfortunately I am working on
Thursday because I would have loved to have come along. I was very critical of teacher training in
regards to all disabilities. Although at UQ, all students had to do one unit of special needs. at
graduation, students still seemed to be clueless. I did a seminar on ADHO in my final semester and
the other students I presented to. all had to mark me and give comments. Most of the feedback I
received commented on how little they knew about this issue and they were very grateful to have had
the opportunity to hear my story and learn abit about the condition and its management. I then
realised that although these students had all taken a one semester unit on special needs. they were
really none the wiser and it took a 20 minute seminar to get the message through.

From this experience, I have realised that it is important that teacher training be meaningful arid in
some way allow students to connect with these issues. I put up a picture of my daughter and talked
very frankly about the issues we faced and the role of the teacher in helping us. I put up a list of good
traits and challenging characteristics of ADHD kids and gave practical strategies to deal with these
and in this way I put a face and family to this disorder and humanised the issues. The ideal sitUation
would be forstudents to have some contact with ADHD students but failing that I think that the best
way of teaching these issues is from real people living with this disorder. The most memorable and
powerful subject I took in 9 years at uni was a social work subject on oppressed groups. Each week
we would have a one hour lecture on a different oppressed group (homeless, gays, abused women,
Aborigines etc) and in the next hour we would have someone from this oppressed group come in and
talk to us about their experiences. I think this would be a very effective way of teaching students
about differentspecial needs.

Good luck on Thursday

Denise



A letter from apaediatricianwho is amemberoftheADDAQ managementcommittee.

DearSteve,

Therearesix issuesthatneedto beraised.

1. Help mustbe providedto all childrenwith difficulty
2. Teachersneedto be trainedto usedifferentteachingstylesto teachthevarietyofchildren
with differentproblems.
3. YoucannotexpecttheSEDIJ’sor STLD’s to providetheexpertiseasthemajority of them
havenot beentrainedsufficientlywell themselves.
4. Teachersneedto be givenavarietyofstrategiesto copewith behaviourproblemchildren.
5. Weneedto fosteraspirit ofcooperationbetweentheparentsandteachers.Cooperation
betweenparentsandteachersis paramountandwill dispeltheblame-culturethatis pervasive
in ourpresentsociety.
6. Teachersneedto betaughtto look afterthemselves.Teachersarejoining doctorsand
dentistsin becomingthevictimsof stress.

p


